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CLOTHING, &C.

KAKE CUASCE.

A SUIT OF

JME CLOTHES
ok an

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order to reduce my licavy stork et
""

FIXE WOOLENS
I shall make tlifiii up to order ter the NEXT
TII1UTY DAYS lor Cash only at cost price.

'i'liis is without exception the irroatest re-

duction ever made in MNE CLOTHES, unit
is done to inula; loom for on : licuvy

Spring Importations,
which we expect to have In stock by the early
part of February. V liave tin: sample canli
el these good i already in store, and any one

el .securing llr.st choice lor SPUING
WEAR can ilo so now, anil the goods will lie
tallied for him.

Remember the above reduction is for

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

tlAl'I'V Nl-.- VK.IK!

The season el Issl closed one el the
most brilliant and uccestiil cam-
paigns in '.he history et our trade. We
congratulate our put ions and ourselves
in anticipation of u lively and Increas-
ed Sprin;; Trade.

In older to iikcI the demand we have
made extensive improvements in our
room and otherwise extended our facll
ities to present our spring offering et

and Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-T1K- S
to arrive about the Fiiistok Feu-uuak- v.

We will be able to please the
most trsthctic as well as the general
class el trade. A gieal desideratuin
among our people seems to lie a clietip
article in Clothing. There Is no good
in it. We have tried it and found it
don't pay. We will wager one el our
Si Overcoats will last three seasons

hard wear and look cent eel, while n $20
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
alter one season's wear. Where is the

In buying trash? Few per-
sons are competent judges et tine
articles et Clothing done up in llrst-cla- ss

style: then-lore- , we invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
in the market, at prices as reasonable
as can be expected. We arc selling a
lew HEAVY-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AN' II- --

SUITINGS,
at vciy Low niiccs in older to close
them out to make loom ter our new
.Spring Stock.

Thankful ter the very liberal patron-
age, we hope to continue our motto el
Square Healing in all our transaction,
and show a practical and happy result
during our Spring Campaign.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

A1ISIIN & rOSTKIt,ynxi

it - nni niii'ii thai we say much
about

GENTS' KID GLOVES.
but we have some of the best makes
known to the trade.

The nest dress glove we keep Is

Fiak, Clark & Flagg's,
and lor an a nrlmeui et shades they
have scarcely an eiiial. Ask to see
them, even it you onl'i inint tjurrhac
:t ihruprr 'oiv.

Good

RUBBER CLOTHING
has hecn hard to get in the past tew
weeks. The demand is mi great the
manufacturers, are unable to keep up
with the orders. Hut the goods we
have just receive J, with what we had
on hand, will make a nic;
to select from.

Ladies' and Gents'

Piiilikr CloiM !

ill the best makes and styles.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

36-3-8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

fAl'VKUASUlXUS, &c.

K aKK l'KKI'AKKII TO SHOW OUKw SPUING STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
Our have been liberal and we feel
safe in saying we can suit you in Price, Style
and Quality.
Gilt Papers of Every Description,

Embossed Color and Plain.
For Parlors, Halls, Dlning-Koom- s, Chambers.

COMMON PAPERS,
In Handsome Patterns, in an Endless Line

to Select From.
HOUDEKS, CENTIIE-P1ECE- S,

TRANSOM rAI'CRS, CE1MN(1 1IECOUATIOXS, &C

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,
In Six and Seven Feet Lengths.
COKKEK AND HAND GOODS,

PLAIX SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
und extra wide, lor largo shades.

Hollands. Tassels, Loops, Cords, Fringes,
Bands, Picture Nails, Wire. Spring

and Cord Fixtures, &c.

Window Papers to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION WINDOW COUNICES, the
cheapest and best. Walnut, Ebony and Brass
Curtain Poles.

J3-- take measures of Windows and hang
Shading promptly. Have your paper hanging
done now before the spring ru-- li commences.
Orders taken for DINE PIEU AND MANTEL
AIIKKOKS.

PHABES W. FRY,
NO. A7 NOIITH UOKEN ST.

CLOTHING.

W & HROWNS, OAK HAtl.

BARGAINS DE FACTO.

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

Oak Hall.

The' are all-wo- ol, strong

honest and not handsome.

One point with them is to

of strength and durability for

We have said little about

sold too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

Large Boys Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats,

We cannot speak too

goodness of these goods.

The Largest Clothing

ON UITTKKS.r
A TRUE TONIO.

hide, thoroughly

give the amount

the price.

because they have

follows :
.

Tiiey

$4.50 KARGA1NS

$7.00 fttrlo.

$6.00

strongly

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

of the solidity

House America.

Sixth and Market streets,

IRON

PHILADELPHIA.

JtlTTHRS.

BITTERS!
IRON BITTERS are highlyrecoiiimended ter all requiring a and eff-

icient especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OP LACK OP ENERGY, &c.

It enriches sttcngthens the innsclcs, and new lilo to the nerves. If arts
like a chiirni on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as lasting tht
Food, Belching, Heat in Stomach, Hearlbvrn, Tlie only Iron Preparation that '.lll
uat olacken teeth or give hQBdache. Sold all druggists. Write lor the A I. L Book...
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE,

For at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

VLVMliMiR'S

OHN L, ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,.
BEST PORTABLE IN

SLATE KOOFER AND HOOFS ItEPAlKED,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

Stop and for Water, Gas and

JOHN L.
11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

pAKKEK'S IIA1U HALS AM.

lliOS

D'Efiiat Remedy.

Lady

Eyes
Complexion. all

oom

Mew York.

as cow

greatest

them,

$10.00
are

in

TKON

disease. certain
tonic;

STRENGTH,

tins blood, gives

the etc.
by

MD.

Sale

USE.

Valves Steam.

Nos.

SURE

ARNOLD,
STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprMtd

TONIC.

LIQUORS,
--

piNGWALT'S

LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 205 King Street. teblfi ly

HOOTS

CKSW, IF YOO WANTLAUIbS.ASU Fine Fitting Boot Shoe
ttcad to Order, go

HIEMENZ'S,
No. North Street,

Work

MV.DIVAL.

PAftKEU'S HAUL BALSAM. The l?c"t. Cheapest and .Most Hair Dressing
Never to restore youthful color to gray hair. rUc. and $1

GINGElt TONIC Buchu, Mandrake, many of the best medi-
cines are here combined into a medicine et such varied power.--, to make the

Blood Purifier and Tue Best Ileal tn una Strength Restorer Kver It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Stomach. Bowels, Lung-- , Liver and Kidneys, and
is entirely different Horn Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, never intoxicates
50c. audi sizes. CO., Chemist- -. N. V. Laige saving buying $1 size.

scpl:Mycodenw&w

WIXES ASli ZKJUOltS.

S. CLAY MILLER,
lines, Braiies, nils, OU Eye Whiskies, &c,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

8500""
and Skin

$500 Howard that will eradicate Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, Freckles. Moth, Ac, ironi
the face of any and every and Gentle-
man that uses it. It clcan.ses MAL.A.KIA ironi
the system. Brightens the and Beautifies
the A certain euro lor Skin
Diseases, Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or u ior j. oy jjruggisu or sent
by real: in letter term on receipt: oi price.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
848 Broadway,

Mention tills paper, Send stamp lor
lars.

least possible

$7.50

tlr

and

UITTKKS.

the

APPETISER.

SUri'LIES.

"JOHN I,. AKNOI.n.

tAKKKK'S filWSKi:

&V.

WINE,

West

& sua its.

A
or

or Made to
F.

10j Qnccn
i.ustoui Specially.

Economical
tails sizes.

PAUKER'S Ginger, and
known as it

greatest Used.

Bitters, as it
1IISCOX&

Blood
It

anil
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Comic Opera.

Solid Souse on a Seasonable Subject.
Wilkesuarrc Union-Leade- r.

The rage for comic opera is dying out,
and all becanso the traveling combinations
which strike interior town like our own,
are generally made up of inferior pcoplo,
led off possibly by one weli known artist
whoso name is tclied upon to draw full
houses. Unfoitunately ter these artists
as well as the people, they are both made
miserable and from the socio cause. A
gem always looks richer the handsomer it
is set. So the operatic singer can't pos-
sibly shine when he or she is
sut rounded by an unhappy and cheap
lot of assistant?. The managers el these
traveling companies always speculate
upon the notoriety gained by first class
companies in the largo cities. Tho tlattering
notices they teceive are made to do duty
for the cheaper concerns, aud patrons are
thereby fooled into paying a dollar or so to
see and hear what they discover too late to
be anything like what they expected. Mag-

nificent paper on the wall, rieh lithographs
and all the seductive methods of the
printer's art aie called into play to aid in
the deception. When big houses are he
cuied the managers are satisfied and care
very little for public disappointment. The
leaction is already setting in and people
aie beginning to demand artists instead of
amateurs, and to know that they are with
worthy operatic companies before they
patronize them. And this is as it should
be.
Gilbert ic Kullivau's Forthcoming Produc.

lion.
London World- -

The reader knows that Aithur Sullivan
left for Cairo. His 'Patience" is filling
the house nightly and is expected to do So
for another twelve months. En homines
'prudents, however, .Messrs. Gilbert & Sul
liv:.n prepare the operetta to follow "Pa
tience," and while the former is writing
the winds ho rands them post by post to
Egypt, so that by March and April, when
Sullivan return.-;- , what keeps the pot boil-
ing will be ptorided for, and he will then
use his time for hush ! something else.
Now you would like to know what thai
new piece turns about, since the sailors in
" Pinafore," the pirates and policemen in
" Penzance," the soldiers and pretty

girls have been shown in " Pa-
tience." What will now the toilet
be '.' Ah veil n .' They will be
fairies ! Twenty - live years before
the piece commences a fairy has
committed the indiseretiou'of marrying a
mortal. This by fairy law is deah, but
the queen of the fairies has commuted the
sentence to banishment for life among the
mortals, on condition that she leave her
husband and never lcvcal herself to him
again. Soon after a sou is born unto her.
This son is half fairy, half mortal, being
fairy down to the waist a re il idol with
feet of clay. Ho is educated as a mortal
should be, and called to the Uar, where
hispiogtess proves so letnaikablo, owing
to the cleverness and the exceptional in-

tegrity with which he conducts his pro-
fession, that in a few years he rises to tiic
rank of attorney general. True to her
promise the mother, although the sees
the father, never allows herself to be
seen by him until an incident which shows
that a mother's love to her child is strong-
er than the love of her own life, makes h.r
bteak her vow. She lcvealsheiself to him, I

althoti"h the penalty for the act is death. I

The fact is that the father and son love
the same girl, and the father, fancying his
wife to be dead, contemplates marrying
the girl. The mother, alter having in
vain tried in disguise to persuade the
father to give in ter the sake of his sou, as
a last resource, unveils her face and tells
him. "Pichohl.vou cannot marry, lam your
wife !" The skill and the distinguish!--1 (

taste with which the fairy, represent- -

ing the noblest sentiments, is led through
the piece, 'with wsthetic grace, is only
what could be expected fiom the skillful
and successful pen that threw the inspiia-tio- n

on the paper. In order to bring the
piece to the desired end there comes a
dcus c.v7)iac7iini, but that for the picscnt
: rmains untold.

Love's Very Young Dream.

The Elopement of Inn Children In Connec-
ticut.

"The town of MoutvIHc, half a dozen
miles below Norwich, Conn., was in great
commotion over the elopement, on Sunday
last, of Miss Addic Staplins. aiied 8 or 'J,

with Master Freddie Spenser, of about the
same aj;e. Tho children aio cousins.
Early on Saturday morning-- Addie told her
mother that, she was going to spend the
Sunday with her aunt Spenser, who lives
half a'niile away. The truth was, she
wished to see her cousin, who is a dashing
bean. On Sunday morning they were
seated in the sitting-roo- in must lover- -

like lclations. Mrs. Spdnser, peeping
over her spectacles, r.aw Freddie kiss
Addie, and then saw Addie kiss
Freddie. This want on for several
moments, Mis. Spenser laughing slyly
to herself at the juvenile courtship.
A little later Fred said that he .was going
to accompany his fair cousin home. Addie
kissed her aunt, said good-by- e, and the
two went down down the road hand in
hand. They had gone only about half the
distance when they espied a neighbor's
horse and buggy by the roadside. Ficd
unhitched the lior.se, pursuadcu and as-

sisted his cousin to enter the buggy, and
they set out at full speed toward Nor-

wich. It was not until near nightfall that
they were missed. The parents of Addie,
having vainly sought her at the homo of
the Spensers. speedily aroused the whole
town of Montville, and searching parties
weie sent out. in every direction. Ono
party came lo this city, and, with the aid
of the police, soon found the children
driving about in one of the back streets.
They weie taken home to Montville, aud
there was great rejoicing in that village.
It has not been learned what sort of disci-

pline they tcceivei! in their respective
homes."

FLOOD AM) SHIPWKKCIS.

Hums in the River Wate --Logged and
Wrecked.

The Cumberland and Tennessee livers
were falling yestciday, though some ap-

prehensions were still excited by a con-

tinuance of the steady rains in that sec-

tion.
The Infantine Mary E. Dana, from

Saint Simons, Georgia, for New York,
with lumber, sprang a leak on the night of
the ICth instaut, aad is water-logge- d in
eight fathoms of water, three miles south-cas- t

cf Por.:notitli, North Carolina. Her
crew are a&hoie.

Tho Italian barkentiue Orizia, from Port
Royal for Dublin, with phosphate, is
ashore on South Edisto breakers. Tugs
will try to get her off.

The hark Harvest Home, from San Fran-
ciseo for Ptigct Sound, has been wrecked
near Shoal Water Bay.

The steamer Paithia, from Liverpool,
grounded in New York bay, near the Quar-
antine, yesterday morning, in trying to
avoid a collision with another steamer.
She was floated last evening by the as-

sistance of tugs.

QUICK DEATH.

A SERIES OF CALAMITIES.

Uallrond Accidents Boiler Explosions
Fooling With Pistols.

The engine of a freight train on the Erie
railroad broke down, near Goshen, N. Y
Thursday night. Nino cars were thrown
from the track and four oil cars burned.
Subsequently, in going around the wreck,
two freight trains ran into each other and
were demolished, but no pcrsou was il.

During the samejnight, two tramps
were killed by an engine at Grey Court, a
few uiiles below Goshen.

Two fieight trains ou the Denver &. Rio
Graude railroad, in Colorado, collided on
Thursday, wrecking three cars, killing a
train hand and fatally injuring two others.

The boiler of a sawmill at East Liberty,
Ohio, burst yesterday, killing Albert
Crouse, and injuring a number of others,
two of them Job Ewing aud Captain
Smith perhaps fatally. Tho boiler was
old and canied only forty pounds of steam
at the time.

N. Radley aud Edward Wilson were
killed by being caught in a belt at the
Pullman palace car work-- , at Pullman,
III., yesterday morning.

George B. Hawkins, a night clerk in
the Daily Sentinel office at Indiarapolis,
was accidentally shot dead by a newspaper
carrier early yesterday morning.

In Brockvillc, Ontario, on Thursday
evening, Miss Ida Quigg, aged 22, was
fatally shot by the accidental discharge of
a revolver in a dressing case which she
was dusting. Sho died in about an hour.

Dr. Edwin A. Furfoot, a promising
young physician of Mobile, was drowned
yesterday morning while crossing a creek
at the city limits, after visiting a patient.
;.Tohn Mullin, a 'longshoreman, was
killed by falling from the rigging of a
steamer, at Iloboken, yesterday morn-
ing.

Deacon Ellis, of the Rumford Congre-
gational church, at Providence, cut his
hand with glass while opening a bottle of
communion wine a few days ago, and is
now repotted to be dying of lockjaw.

Don't ruin your health, and besides, make
vour-ei- r dUugiccablc to other people by your
eon tinned coughing. A twenty-liv- e cent bot-
tle et Dr. Hull's Cough hyrup will cure you.

It is the height el tolly to wait until you are
in bed with di-ea- -o that may last month-.- ,

when von can be cuied bv a timely use et
Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have known .sickly
families made the healthiest bv it. Obu-rver- .

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. Pomeroy. Bangor, Me., writes:

"1 have for a long time sutlered from contin-
ual constipation, making my lilo a misery,
and causing headache ami Irighttul cramps.
Mr. Thoniason (who has been lately visiting
in induced me try the Spring Blos-.-o-

It has perlectlv cured inc." Price 50
centK. For sale at II. IS, Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Visible Improvement.
.Mr. Noah Hates. Klmini, N. V writes" :

" About four veats ago 1 had an attack of bil-
ious lever, anil never lully recovered. My di-

gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely pi ostrated for days. Alter using
two bottles o't your Burdock lilood Hitters the
improvement was mi vi-ili- le that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now, though 81 years of age, do a
tair and reasonable day'.--, work." Price $1.
For 'ile nt II. H. Cochran's drug store, 1".7

North (Juccn street, Lancaster.

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day. "aiinovinseveryboily around you.and
hoping it will go away .it its own accord, you
are running risk better use Dr.
Thomas' 'Eelcctrie Oil, an unlading lcinedy in
all such cni-j- . For sale at II. H. Cochran'.--,

drug "tore, 1U7 North (Juecii street, Lancaster.

Vjilii'SiiS.

i Hi at i;.i:!Ai's n uAKi'r;!!),x
I claim to have the Largest anil rincs
took oi

CARPETS
in tins City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS

liree-nly- . Extra Super, All Wool,
lull M oel and Pai' Wool Ingrains 1 loin the
est to the el ape-- i - iw low a-- S."c. per yard.

All the
FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS

that ever can be seen in this ctty.
1 al-- o have a Large and Fine Stock et my

ivn make
Chain anil Bag Carpets,

AS LOW AS 3.--C. PEi: YABD.
Also MAKE CAItPETS TO OUDEUat slioi',

notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.
f-N-o trouble lo show goods it you do nis

wish to purchase, l earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
20" WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER 1A.

tAKi'KTR, &V.

NEW CARPETS
4O.000 YARDS.

X'.".v Designs, IScautiriilly Colored.
V.50 cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS r,0c) cents, !X) cents.
( 75i eenls. $1.(10.

75 cents. $1.00TAIM.HTKI
P.IM'SSKI.S

Ss cents. $uo.:
cents. Sl.-'-

WILTON AND
MOUl-'ETTES- , J- - OOD ALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT

L1GNIJMS.
LINOLEUM, V LL PRICES.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Han. shown for many vearp.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

1AICPET", co.yj.., arc.

PHILIP SCKUM, SON ,v CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATEU bTUKIST,
Lajjuabtkr, I'..,

t Manufacturer!! oi u en nine
LANCASTER QUI I.TS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CAUl'ETS.
CARPET JJHA1N,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

USTOM BAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dye.l either in the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds et silks. Ribbons,
Feathers ami Mooien i,oo(is wycu. tcn
ilcincii's Coats. Overcoats. Pants. est. &r
Dyed or Scoured ; also. Indigo IJiim Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods lctl with us will leceiv
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL..
Coal et the best ipiality put up expi essly l"

tanilly use. and at the lowest market lates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTH WATER STREEI.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON & O

TJiSUBE TOUK 1JVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itself in the prompt and lull pay-
ment of all its losses. It Insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none but good risks, and
gives ii'oie real protection at less cost than any
other company. Now is Hie time to insnre,
while your stock is free trom disease.

J. A. WOLFER3BEKGER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

janlMmdJtaw

MDICAL.

TTTTEaTUER BAKOMhTERS

ARE AS OLD AS MANKIND.

Living, Breathing, Suffering llarouieter in
the Knees, Feet and Shoulder, all

Speaking With Tongues et
Steel, Saying,

" There is Coming a Change in the Weather.
I Feel it in My Bones, and Barometers Should
Hang on Walls and not In my Xerves and
Bones," said a gentleman the other day.

A physician answered him : 1 will tell you
what will remove every Nerve and Bone Bar-
ometer and take ont the Limps and Stiffness.
It is a simple thing, but no less Efficacious
than simple. It is Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Tills.

"They have been tested time and time again,
and always with satisfactory results. Ner-
vousness embraces nervous weakness, irrita-
tion, despondency, melancholy and a restless,
dissatisfied, miserable state et mind and body
indescribable. This preparation just meets the
necessities et your case as your disease is a
nervous disease."

These Fills are all they are represented to be
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction when
used as directed. Hcmembcr they arc prepared
expressly to cure Sick Headache. Xervous
Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleeplessness and
Dyspepsia, mid will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Trice. 50c. a box.
Depot, lOti Noi th Eutaw street, Baltimore, Mil.
Hy mail two boxes for $ 1, or six boxes for $2.5(1,
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New nemedy ami Favorite Frcscrlplloti.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to dm- -

KCZKMA, TKTTEKh, HUMOUS, INFLAM-UUDli- ll

MATION, M1L1C CUUST, ALL
SCALY KHUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

1IAIU AND SCALP, SCUOFULA,
ULCEUS, PIMPLES AND

TENDEi: 1TC1UNGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, soil and smooth; removes tan and
Ireckles, and is the Best toilet dressing in the
U . Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All lirst-clas- a druggists have it. Price $1 per

package. aug22-ly- d M, W&SJtW

KNSONS 1'OKOUS I'l.ASTEKS.

Back Ache
POSITIVELY CUICED BY

BENSON'S

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIIlfcT.
Because they possess all the merit et the

strengthening poious plaster, und contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-
ful ami active vegetable combination which
acts " ith increased rubefacient, stimulating,
e.lntive and counter irritant effect- -.

SECOND.
Because, thev aie genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by the profes-
sion.

TIIIKD.
Because they are the only plasters that re-

lieve p.iin at once.
FOURTH.

Because they will positively cure diseases
which other remedies will not even relieve.

. FIFTH.
Bicau-- e over 5.1X0 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily teitllied that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines lor ex-
ternal use.

SIXTH.
Because the manufacturers have received

Iheonlv medals ever given ter porous piasters.

Benson's Capcinc Porous Plaster

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
M.3Cl?AnL'ltINO ClIEMIHTS, NEW VORK.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price S." Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

COIIX AXlJ BUNION PLASTER.
Janl3-2wd,eod- cow-- 1

fiu.iis: I'lLLS! PILES!
1. This most painful and obstinate disease
is cured bv a treatment which causes no pain,
and gives instant relief from all pain. A per-
manent cure guaranteed in every cao by

D1C. II. D. LONGAKER.
and that ids skill has not been exerted in vain
the numerous certificates that can be seen at
his ollice will testify.

Office 18 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultations iree. jltKStdAwlebl

I.VICKVKL.I. NOTlliK.
takes tills oiiportunity to let

his numerous friends and patrons know that
in a tew months he will establish offices in
Washington, D. C, and hence would suggest
to the nlllicti'd. the chronic cases of disease, to
test O.MNIPATHY before It is too late. Dr.
Greene lias treated over 3,000 pallenls since
January 1st. lsyj, made up largely from those
turned away as incurable by other M. D.".
Over l.JOO deaths have occurred under others
practices, and not a half-doze- n using his reme-
dies. Most et the 1,500 have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers and
sons, and druggists their wives and children
during this time. Over LOW persons have been
cured, anil all benefited, by fits methods. with a
lew exceptions. His claim is simply lo cure all

et remedials, and that he does not make
a drug shop of the stomach, and he will before
leaving publish a large pamphlet containing
hundreds et names et persons cured In this
city and county, many et mem very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife eured et sick head-
ache of over thirty five years, and her glasses
removed, reaninir nnd scwins with natural
vision. Mr. Sutter, of 32U Middle street, cured
et ." years terrible annoyance or dyspepsia, in
one day. Epileptic Fits et twenty years cured
in one week. Tumors, Cancers and Cataracts
removed wlthont any naln or use et the knife.
Smalli-o- ! this frightful disease is all around
ns, anil having naii a ileal oi experience in
properly vaccinating with animal virus, which
is a sure preventive of thisloathcsomcalllic
tion. Dr. Greene will vaccinate anyone who
calls upon him in the most scientific ( and
hence sure) manner. Consultations fkkk. ca- -

: tarrli eured ter 50 cents. Tlic rcmcuyscm 10
j unyonu on nxx'iiii i kbhu m "",.,nil. uuin. .i. uudcixm

MWF&S 14C East King street.

IN.MCU'S LATKST .M IMPKOVED PATKAT
TOBACCO PRESSES,

For Casing and Haling Tobacco. Minnicli's
MANURE IJUAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted to
give better satistaction In every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. B. MIXX1CH,

Landlsvllle, Lancaster County, Fa.

FOX THE LEASING OKPROPOSALS and Millers villc Kallroad
to the highest and best bidder, trom Apt 11 A
1S82, for the term oflive years.wlil be received
at the office or tlie undersigned. No. 7 SOUTH
DUKE STKEET, Lancaster, Pa., up to
THUKSDAY, JANUARY 'JO. 1SS2, at 2 o'clock
p m. Tlic Uoard or Managers el said Kallroad
reserving the right to reject every and all
bids. Terras or lease may besecn at the office
et the undersigned.

Bv order or the Board el Managers.
CHARLES DKNUES

Secretary.

CLOTUIXB.

clothing: CLUTUINU ! !

Ah we wish to Close Out the balance of oar

WINTEE
CLOTHING-- !

WE HAVE MADI).

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Throughout our Whole Stock, Wo have on
hand a largo stock nt

HEAVY SUITS and OVERCOATS,

MARKED AT SUCH LOW PRICES

AS WILI. I SSI-R-E A KEAOV SALE.

O-W- V only ask that yon call and cxiiulne
our stock and beconvinei-- et what we say

D. B. totter & Sod

Tailors and Clothier:

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
a"-ly- .l LANCASTER. P.
"CUKST ANNUAL

CLOSING SALE
OF

WINTER LTM
For Men, Boys, Youths and Children,

CONSIST! Ml Ol

Suits, Pants, Coats, Vests,

OVERCOATS.
AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE

In our MEN'S DKPAUTJMiT we have made
four grades as follows, vis':

1M ALL-WO- SKITS at 97.5IK
About 'JO dillcrcnt patterns: tormer price

from $io to ii;:.re.
"10 ALL-WO- SUITS at10.

About 'M different patterns, in Sack und
Frock Co.its ; former price trom $11 to $16.

.),; FINE CASSIMERE and WORSTED SUITS.
In Sacks or Flocks, at 8U3.SO.

Former price. $15 to JI3.
K VERY FINE DRESS SUITS ter S15.

Former price, $20 to $.
r.7 YOUTH'S SUITS. Some are Hall-Wo-

anil some l, tor7.50.
Former prices IromJlO to $1C.

1 have put them all on one counter, you
cm have our choice. Thi. U the greatest bae- -

gain ever ottered betore in this city and an
opportunity which you may never get again.
All my OVERCOATS have been reduced
nearly one-hal- t the former prices.
YOUNG MEN'S U LSTERETI ES & REVEK- -

SIRLE OVERCOATS, all rednced
nearly one halt.

Boys and Children's Suits Reduced
20 per cent.

Jlv assortment of CENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS is one or the largct In this cltv, every
article reduced. Pure Linen Collars.
luc.: 3 for i'lC Earl & Wilson's Collars, iue
Cull's, 25c. they are the best in the market.
We are over-stocke- d in these goods and de-
sire to reduce the stock, therefore these price
arc only temporary : avail yourselves et this
great opportunity and get some bargains.
Men's Underwear i" per cent, les than the
marked price. Suits and Overcoats Hand-
somely MADE TO ORDER at reduced prices.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICKS.

37 North Queen Street.
Next door to Shultz & Uro.'s Hat Store.

vitr aooos.
TtiUSKKKr.riNO ISOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Are now ottering an Immense Stock el

Bleached aud Unbleached

Hi MD SEEK.
In all the Popular I'.rar.dsat Old Prices.

TA11LE LINENS. TABLE COVERS,

TICKINGS,

NAPKINS, TOWELS AND DOYLIES

IN OltKAT VAlUETV, AT LOWEHT rMCKB.

100 dozen All Linen Towels, 12 c.

each.
ANOTHER FIFTY DOZ1' N LOT.

Medallion German Towels
Only 2.c.

We otter the best possible value in

WHITE AND GRAY

JJT.AKETS,
At wi.:i7 i-- ?., si.no, vi.R7 i-- s, 2.2r,. 3,

und h pnlr.

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS, at very
Low Prices.

Special Kargalns in Ladles' and Gentlemen's
MERINO UNDEICWEAi:,at37MundM)c.eiiClr

The Remnants et our UOLIDAY-UUOD- 8 at
Astonishing Prices.

NEW YORK STOKE
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

UlsHAT UUICATIVK AGENTS.T
GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

Galvauo Electric Plasters.
A GALVANIC BATTERY Is Imbedded In

this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body produces a constant bnt mild cur-
rent et Electricity, hicii Is most exhilarating.
It is a positive and speed y cure for tne follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sick Headache.
Weak and Inliamed Eyes, all Affections et the
Brain. Spinal Complaints, Kinney and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis, Asthma and
Lung Diseases, Diseases el the Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

PKICE ONLY SI .00.

THE BKLL MANN 0., Prop'rs,
sw Broadway, Cor. 13th St., XoW York. --

AGENTS WANTED.

end stami) ter circulars. For'sale by all
u ;yists. Mention Ibis paier. Sent by mail.

cow


